
Minutes of the 50th meeting of the Approval Committee for the multi-product Dahej - Special
Economic Zone held on23-09-2013, at 1645 hours under the Chairmanship of Shri Mahendra
Jain, IAS, Development Commissioner, Dahej Special Economic Zone, in the DC Office,
Dahei SF,Z Ahmedahad.

List of Participants is annexed as Annexure-A.

Consideration of following applications under SEZ Rules, 2006.

50.,1 Fresh Cases:

50.1.01 IWs. Svstem Level Sglutions (India) Pvt. Ltd., Anand:-

Shli Vijay Patel, Director, and Shri Roopin Patel, CA of the applicant company appeared

before the Approval Committee for interview and put forth the following points:-

i) The proposal is for setting-up a new unit in Dahej-SEZ, for warehousing
ervices;

The applicant could not give proper justification of their intention to set-up a new unit for
warehousing services in Dahej-SEZ, and also explanation the cost benefits of such activity in
the SEZ. Thus, the Committee after due deliberation decided to defer the said proposal till
time the applicant submits proper explanations/justifications for the same.

50.1.02 IWs. Holtgc Asia Pvt. Ltd.. Pune:-

Shri Niraj Chaudhary, Director, and Shri J. Chatterjee, President of the applicant company
appeared before the Approval Committee for interview and put forth the following points:-

ii) .The proposal is for manufacture and export of 1) Condensers for steam &
parts thereof [Chapter-84 of ITC (HS)]; 2) Steel Structures for Condensers

[Chapter-73 of ITC (HS)], for critical equipments of power, mining industries

iii) They are a trans-national group, shall finance the project through equity,
iv) Total cost of the project is Rs. 2800.00 lakh.
v) Total export is projected at Rs. 158250.00 lakh, with outgo of Rs. 95466.00

lakh, resulting in NFE earnings of Rs. 4967.50lakh in five years period.

The Committee noted the proposal is for manufacture of items to be used in critical
equipments catering to wide range of industrial application in the sectors of power, mining,
nuclear, etc. Thus, the Committee directed the applicant to furnish a declaration/undertaking
that the proposed items of manufacture and export does not fall under "Special Chemicals,

Organisms, Materials, Equipment and Technologies (SCOMET)" Thereafter, the Committee

after due deliberation approved the proposed project, subject to the standard terms and

conditions of the SEZ Rules, 2006, and fumishing of the SCOMET declaration/undertaking.

50.1.03 iWs. Hanzi Healthcure Pv!. Ltd., Vadodara:-

Shri Puneet Mittal, Director, of the applicant company appeared before the Approval
Committee for interview and put forth the following points:-
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r)

ii)
iil)
iv)

TheproposatisformanufactureandexportoflodineproductslikeMethyl,
i"Aa[ Etrtyilodide, Potassium lodide, Potassiumlodate' Pine oil
in"" tnuff i-*". the project through equity'

Total cost of thelroject is Rs' 382'50 lalh'

Totat export i, p*jrrt Jut nr. zrsg.gg lakh, with outgo of Rs. 976.92 lakfi,

r;tr#t" i.rFf 
"a*tng, 

of Rs. 4967,50 lakh in five years period.

Thus,theCommitteeafterduedeliberationapprovgdtheproposedprojec!subjecttothe
,1*a*a tenris and conditions of the SEZ Rules' 2006'

Shris.N.Patil,CEo,oftheDeveloper(DSL),ep|ainSdthgl.ewirementof.FireTender,
at rhe SBZ, and their ;,;ffi;fJ*:o*uii"tioiTruuitcation of the same in the DTA' The

Committee noted that the proposal *o*iio t*-conracting in DTA' under terms of

Rule-4l (3) of the SEZ'[uf", iOOO. ffrur, tn" Co*tittee afti due deliberation approved

the proposal of the p"uuroplr, _subjyt 
to the standard terms and conditions of the sEZ

Rules, 2006, and *";;;;;f dutv-66, s;; fr; tht srz to DTA' and back shall to all

safeguards and entire s-utisiuction oith" Sp.rifred Officer of the SEZ.

s0.2.02 . I\rVs. Rockwood Lithlup-rpdla Pv!.. Lfd- Dah..ej - sF- .- request for

b"oqa'baliffiit LiOA for tr"dipg of n9*" items:

shri sandeep Mruarka, cFo -_ED, and.shri Kalpesh Mir.try, Manager - Logistics, of

the applicant "o*p"oi 
alpJurea-u"ior" tt " cor-itt"e, and Lxptained their requirement

of additional zao iteirJ'6. *aiog rrorn nurrej-5n2, -rnl committee noted that they

were already granted approval for trading ofla-'itt*, besides their original approval for

manufacture ana e*pof[i fioe ,he-icats, and itreir exptanlions and justifications were not

convinoing. ftre Commiii.e, airrrt"a tfr"t iftt n6;;bfdtt should examine all aspeots of such

ca$e on frle, analyse the proposed ,rq.rirrmJrrt, oi tttr applicqt and thereafter put-up the

cases before the ApproJal'bJr*itt..ior its-consiOeration'and approval thereof' This case

in its present form is defened for proper tt*ti"VitfigiU:ifity of the exhaustive list of goods of

ilJir,i*itt reference to the manufaoturing activitv' 

Wn^,,I
( Mahendra Jain )

Chairman of APProval Committee

& DeveloPment Commissioner
Dahej SPecial Economic Zone'

4 lr.
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